Supporting the Mission:
We have the mission of uniting, informing, evangelizing and integrally forming the community through a Catholic radio
program. Thanks for your help!
Support Package Selection Quantity:
















$ 50 = 1 Spot / weekly. (4 per month)
$ 100 = 2 Spots / weekly. (8 per month)
$ 150 = 3 Spots / weekly. (12 per month)
$ 200 = 5 Spots / weekly. (20 per month) **
$ 400 = 10 Spots / weekly. (40 per month) **
$ 600 = 15 Spots / weekly. (60 per month) **
$ 800 = 20 Spots / weekly. (80 per month) **
$ 1000 = 25 Spots / weekly. (100 per month) **
$ 200 / month = Billboard * 1 Program / weekly.
$ 400 / month = Billboard * 2 Programs / weekly.
$ 750 / month = Billboard * 3 Programs / weekly. ***
$ 1000 / month = Billboard * 4 Programs / weekly. ***
$ 1200 / month = Billboard * 5 Programs / weekly. ***
$ 350 = Ministry / Church (10 spots /sem.** - 30 seconds)
___________Other amount

For an additional $ 50 we add you to our
website with all your information and links!

Spots are 15 seconds with specific transmission times. The ads are scheduled, at the discretion of RSS between 6:50 a.m. And 8:00 p.m.
** Spot packages of $ 200 or more are eligible for additional bonus free broadcasts on nights and weekends with no specific time
(Random, according to programming schedule availability).
*** Billboards are mentions in the Opening and Closing of Specific Programs. Packages with Billboards of 3 days or more are eligible for a
free additional mention on each program promo on the day of the program.

The electronic Payments are the 7th ☐ or 22nd ☐ of each month


I understand that RSS is in charge of the promotion and will be 15 seconds

I plan to participate in this underwriting program for:

 Less than 6 months I understand and authorize a onetime additional charge of $150 to go to Radio Santisimo Sacramento.
 For 6 or more months. For now, my contribution is $0.00. In the event I stay less than 6 months, I authorize Radio Santisimo
Sacramento to process a charge for $150 for the production and programming cost at the time of notice, unless I provide a
different payment method.
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Company Information:
Company Name:
Owner Name:
Address:

Phone:

City/Zip:

Email:

Support Package:
Spot or Billboard:

Beginning Date*:
Ending Date or
until new notice:

Monthly amount: $
How long is this agreement:

(*) = The start date depends on the first payment
being made at least 7 days before the start date.

Type of Payment::

Credit or Debit Card Num. or Check act and rooting num
________________________________________________
Exp. Date / / CCD___
☐Other:
__________________________________________________________________________
General terms:

________________________________ _________________________________
Company Name or Owner Name
Signature

_____/___/_____
Date

Comments or Specifications:
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